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Abstract: 
Bisphenol A (BPA) is a raw material primarily used as a monomer 
in polycarbonate and epoxy resin production.  Industry produces 
more than 6 billion pounds of BPA each year, and it has been used 
commercially for ~50 years.  Polycarbonates are used in infant 
bottles, plastic dinnerware and storageware, and therefore BPA 
may leach into human food.  According to the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC), about 95% of Americans contain BPA 
in their blood.  Recent concerns regard the effects of low 
exposure of BPA on human development and reproduction stemming 
from experimental evidence that BPA may weakly bind to estrogen 
receptors.  The US NTP held an expert panel Aug 2007 reviewing 
500 studies about BPA.  The panel expressed “some” concerns that 
exposure causes neural and behavioral effects in infants and 
children and “minimal” concerns that it causes early puberty.  No 
major health risks were found.  A final statement is pending.  
The absolute decision regarding the effects of BPA on humans 
remains debated and is subject for continued studies. 

 
 
 
This document was created by a medical student enrolled in the 
Primary Care Clerkship at the University of Minnesota Medical 

School as part of the course project.  The aim of the project is 
to present information on a medical topic in the format of a 

patient education handout.  It does not necessarily reflect the 
views of the University of Minnesota Medical School physicians 
and faculty.  These materials are provided for informational 

purposes only and are in no way intended to take the place of the 
advice and recommendations of your personal health care provider.  
The information provided may no longer be up to date since it has 
not been reviewed since the date of creation.  The information 
provided should not be used to diagnose a health problem or 

disease, or as a means of determining treatment.  In the event of 
a medical emergency, immediately contact a doctor or call 911. 



 

BISPHENOL A (BPA):  
SHOULD YOU BE 
CONCERNED? 

The US  Environmenta l  Protec-
t ion  Agency (EPA) sa fe  levels :  
50 mcg/kg bw/day or  0 .050 mg/
kg bw/day 

European Tolerable  Dai ly        
In take:  10 mcg/kg bw/day or  
0 .010  mg/kg bw/day 

Est imated dai ly  exposure in    
humans:  0.001 to  0 .1  mcg/kg bw/
day or  0 .000001 to  0 .0001 mg/kg 
bw/day.  

The hal f - l i fe  o f  BPA in  the       
human body is  6  hours .  

Es timate d human ex posure s  
are  100-1000  t ime s lower  than 
the  co ncer ning leve ls  as       
determined from animal  data  
wi th  assumptions  that  humans 
are  more sensi t ive  to  BPA than      
rodents .  

What Can You do to Decrease  
Potential Exposure?  
According to the Environmental Working Group, 

Consider  us ing powdered      
formula  ins tead of  canned.  

Avoid #7 plast ics  (not  a l l      
contain  BPA)  and choose #1,  2 ,  
&  4  plast ics .  

Use glass  baby bot t les  or  those 
made wi th  polypropylene and 
polyethene.  

Avoid us ing plast ic  containers  
in  the  microwave.  

Avoid old,  scratched bot t les .  
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BPA is a raw material primarily 
used as a monomer in            
polycarbonate and epoxy resin 
production.  Industry produces 
more than 6 billion pounds of BPA 
each year.  

 

Exposure to BPA includes: 
Environmental exposure during 
its production, use and disposal. 

Leaching of BPA into food prod-
ucts. 

Contact or inhalation with non-
food products. 

 

Polycarbonates are used in  
infant bottles, plastic dinnerware 
and storageware.   

Epoxy resins are used in food 
processing applications and      
protective linings of cans for food 
and beverages.  They are used in 
some dental applications such as 
sealants.   

Nonfood uses include eyeglass 
lenses, sports safety equipment 
and household appliances. 

 
 

 

What is Bisphenol A (BPA)? 

There is  concern that  BPA         
ingest ion part icular ly  by in fants  
v ia  leaching f rom baby bot t les  is  
harmful .   Older,  worn bot t les      
exposed to  heat  are thought  to  
leach more BPA.  

According to the Centers for        
Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) estimate that about 95% of       
Americans contain BPA in their 
blood. 

  

What are its Effects? 
BPA has been used commercially for  
~50 years.  Symptoms of employees 
exposed to air levels of 10 mg/m3 
over decades include skin photosen-
sitization and lesions, eye and     
respiratory tract irritation.  Systemic    
effects have not been identified. 

Recent  concerns  regard  the      
e f fects  o f  low exposure on      
human development  and          
reproduct ion.   These s temmed 
from experimenta l  evidence that  
BPA may weakly bind to           
est rogen receptors .   One s tudy 
showed that  BPA increased   
prostate  s ize  in  male of fspr ing o f  
t reated mice,  decreased mice 
sperm   e f f ic iency,  and led to  
earl ier  puberty  in  female  mice.    

 

 

In previous studies, the US         
National Toxicology Program 
(NTP) demonstrated that the only 
sign of BPA toxicity was reduced 
body weight, which occurred at 
doses greater than 50 mg/kg body 
weight (bw)/day.  Studies have not 
found evidence that BPA can cause 
cancer.   

Most studies have been conducted 
on rodents.  A human study     
demonstrated that humans         
metabolize BPA more quickly and 
completely than rats with urinary 
excretion in 24 hours.  Therefore, 
it is thought that the effects of BPA 
on rodents is more dramatic than 
in humans. 

What are Current Thoughts? 
The absolute  decis ion        
regarding BPA remains         
debated and is  subject  for  
cont inued s tudies .  

The US  NTP held an  expert  
panel  Aug 2007 reviewing 500 
s tudies  about  BPA.   The  panel  
expressed “some” concerns  
that  exposure  causes neural  
and behavioral  e f fects  in        
in fants  and chi ldren and 
“minimal”  concerns  tha t  i t  
causes  early  puberty.   No     
major  heal th  r isks  were  found.   
A  f ina l  s ta tement  is  pending.  

What have other Studies 
Shown? 

Why all this Attention? 




